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WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Officer ( Hanson fine been unuble to be on
duty the past few nights owing to illness.

Miss Maggie Dnvis, of North Hyde Park
avenue, hus gone to Philndelphia to re-
side.

City Assesoi Henry D. Jones, of North
Hyde Park nvenue, "pent the Sabbath
with friends in Forest City.

The commencement exercises nt Nt. Pat-rick-

Parochial school will be held on
next Wednesday afternoon. .

Miss Maggie Jones, of Warrior Run, has
returned home after an extended visit
with relatives on Swetland street.

Mr. and Mrs. James ('. Thompson, of
Willianistowu. are the guests of Mr. end
Mrs. Richnrd Nlcholls, of Lafoyotte street.

Rev. Thomas Bell, of Darmouth, Mass.,
occupied tho pulpit of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church yesterday morning and
evening.

The pupils of Miss Boll Vipond's class in
the Washburn street Presbyterian chnrch
Sunday school will give an entertainment
and social this evening in Clark's hall.

John R. Edwards, E. W. Thayer and
Jonathau Harris, composed a party that
went down the Central mines yesterday
under the guidance of the genial foreman,
Mr. Harris.

Frank Reese, of this side, won the 100-ya-

dash at the Young Men's Christian
association sports at Hogan park on Sat-
urday. The prize, a gold medal, is now on
exhibition in Duvies' drug store.

The WnefTburn Street Presbyterian
church parsonage, has been removed
from its old stand to a lot purchased from
William Freeman across the streot, with-
out damage, either to the building or tho
wires of the Scranton Traction company.

St. Loo's Battalion have elected the fol-
lowing officials for the onsuing yoar:
President, T. F. Kadgen; vice president,
Thomas GtUroyt financial secretary, W. J.
Jones; corresponding secretary, J. D.
Cronin: sergeant-a- t arffn, Thomas (. Con-
nors: recording secretary, J. J. Durkin:
trustees, J. H. Deivno, James McNamara,
John Connolly, James Hart and Jainos
Murphy.

Tho alarm of fire which sounded from
box 34, at tho corner of Main and Lackn-Vau-

nveuuos, at 2 o'clock yestenluy
morning, was caused by a slight blaze
among a pile of rubbish and empty boxes
in the rear of the cigar store of William 0.
Deckilnick, on North Main nvenues. Tho
blaze was extinguished through the use of
chemicals by tho Franklin Engine com-
pany.

The graduating class at No. 14 school,
consisting of fourteen girls and five boy,
composed a merry pnrtv who spont an

day at Campbell's Ledge on Satur-
day. The class left at early morn and a
most enjoyable day was spent. The return
trip was mado townrds evening. In tho
percentages from examinations Arthur
PhillipB rinks foremost, closely followed
by Miss Millie Coons, with an nvoragn of
92. Other graduates aro Miss (Jertrudo
Follows, Alda Atkinson, Maud Fiolds,
Gertrude Bennett, Lizzie Oinador, Mnry
Jones, Ethel Porter, Eilith House, Eina
Williams, Belle Warren, Mabol Yost.Urneb
Walkor and Allen Jones. Bert Myers, Wil-
liam Keen and Fred Coons.

Tho funeral of Miss Mamie McAndrew,
daughter of Mr. nd Mrs. Patrick Mc-

Andrew, of Ninth street, occurred yester-
day afternoon at 2. "to o'clock from the fam-
ily home- - Tho remains were viewed as
they restod in a hnndsomo black enskot by
the many friends and relatives. Tho largo
cortege thou moved to Ht. Patrick's
church, tvhero l!ov. Father McNally con-
ducted tho funeral services. The deceused
was a preposftfBbiug young woman with
all thn traits of a Christian, and had n
multitude of friends. The floral tributes
were magnificent, consisting of pillows,
anchors and other designs. Interment was
made In the Hyde Park Cutholi c ceme-
tery. The flower gills wore Misses Rose
McAndrow, Noll's Tigho, Agnes Mahoney
and Mary Regan. The con-

sisted of John Uanghau, Jotiu it. Connors,
iin&ies Rush, Thomas Carroll, B. Monnglo
snd James H. Rush. Miss McAndrew
was a member of St. Mary's Sodality of
Ht Patrick's church.
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GANNON WILL NOT SIGN

Says He Prefers to Remain in Jail Until He

Rots Than Do So.

THIS WILL BE HIS TENTH DAY

Committer! for Contempt Because He

Refused to Sign a Deed in Favor of
His Sister, Mrs. Mary Roil, as D-

irected by the Court -- History of tho

Cnso Begun Twenty Years Agn.

The Property in Dispute.

"I'll never sign it, not if I stay hern
until I rot," said Jamss Qannon tan
Tribune reportr t the count? jail as
he brought his clinched right fist down
on the open palm of his left hand with
a resounding noise that- disturbed the
siesta of the prisoner in the next cell.

"No one can make me eigu away the
property. There is not a judge or a
jury in the world that cm do it and
I'll prove it to them " Then Mr. GrAll-uo-

becoming oxcited, proceeded to
volubly discuss hie cue" and the condi-
tion of nlTsirs that lodged him behind
prison burs.

tie was committed to the county jail
on June 10 by Judge Edwards for con
tempt of court in refusing to obey tbu
ordvr of the onart and make a deed to
his sister, Mrs. Mitry Reil, for a valu-
able property located in Swetland
street on the West Side. It is the
second time that Gannon has been In
jail for contempt in refusing to sign
tho deed. On .March 14, 1892, he WM
committed before, and remained incar-
cerated until April 11, when his at-

torney, W. II. Stanton,
in securing his release. The

case wss afterwards taken to the hu-r-

court, which bodv decided that
Gannon most sign the iWad. He reso-
lutely refused to do so,

NKARLY A QCARTRR OF A CENTURY.

The case wliib lias rosnltod in the
incarceration of Mr. Gannon, who is a
man fully 00 years of age, is in many
respects a most peculiar one and was
began in 1870, almost a quarter of a
century ago.

Mrs. Margaret Gannon, mother of
Mr. Gannon, and Mm Mary lieil, along
in the '80 1 ma le a contract with Will-ii- m

Swetland and wife for the prop-
erty in dispute ugreeing to pay (250 for
it. James Gannon obtained a deed for
the same property, but it was alleged
on the trial of the case that Mrs. Gan-
non's contract uuteilatod tho deed held
by her son. When Mrs. Gmnon died
her interest in the property through
the contract, became vsted in her
daughter, who had become tho wife of
Thomas Rieil.

She was in possession of the property
and in 1870 James Gannon brought un
action in ejectment in the old mayor's
court of this city to obtain possession
of the land. Tho case was referred to
Attorney Isaac Post by the court but
no further steps were taken in the case
until June, 18S1, when it was certified
to the court of common pleas of this
county which bud been created a few
years before. On Jan. 18, 1887, the
action was tried before Judge Hand.
It was shown that the original con-

tract between William Swetland had
teen destroyed by fire and its contents
were proved by parole evldonoe.

VKRDICT FOR MRS. REIL.

The jury rendered the following ver-
dict in the ease :

The jury find in fnvor of the plaintiff for
the land described in the writ in this case,
the verdict to be set asido nnd entered for
tbe defendant upon condition that the de-

fendant pay tho sum of S.71 on or before
the first day of April, 1887, with interest
from this day, With costs of suit into tho
hands of the prothonotory of the court of
common pleas of this county for tho use of
the contract made by William Swetland to
Margaret Williams at the time the legal
title was conveyed by said Swetland to
the plaintiff in this case ; said sum of
money to bo drawn out nfte tho said
plaintiff shnll have given the said prothon-
otory a good and sufficient deed in fee sim
ple to Mary Reil her beirs and assigns, the
defendant in the case, saia died to be
drawn out by Baid Mary Reil after pay-
ment of said money as aforesaid.

It will be noticed th at the verdict
contains the words "MAry Williams."
Tbe court decided that it was an error
in writing the verdiot, and that it w is
meant for Mar? Gannon, and tho ver-
dict wont into effect ns if it hud been
bo written. On Maroh 20, 1887. Mrs
Reil pnld the required amount of
money into contt, bat Gannon refnsed
to sign the deed for the land. He held
that tho verdict was not mandatory
and that he could not be compelled to
sign the deed if he did not choose to do
AO.

He was frequently appealed to dur-
ing the nextthree years to comply
with the provisions of tbe verdict, but
resolutely refused to sign. On Feb. 20,
181)2, a rule was granted on him to
sbow cause Why an attachment should
uot issue for contempt of court on his
part.

GANNON GOES TO JAIL.

On March 14 the rnle was made ab-

solute and Gannon committed to jail
utter again refusing to sign the deed.
His counsel, W. II. Stanton,
applied to Judge Ganster for Gannon's
release on the ground that a verdict
such ae that obtained by Mrs. Kiel
could not be enforced on the law side
of the rourts, that the equity court
nrhst be resorted to if the signing of tho
deed was to be enforced. Judge Guns-to- r

agreed that the position was cor-

rect, and on April 11, 1892, Gannon
was roleased from the county j til.

In accordance with the decision nf
the court, Mrs. Riel on Jan. 20, 180:t

filed a bill in equity praying tho
of the conditional verdict,

rendered in the equitable notion nt
ejectment for the spooific performance
of contract by compelling James Gan-
non to file the deed.

Attorney George S. Horn was ap-
pointed master and examiner, and he
recommended to court a decree that
Gannon should exrcnte tho deed
prayed for and oonvey the land in fee
simple to the defendant.

Judge Gnnster overruled the finding
of the master and in his opinion said:

The evldendl offered by the defendant,
what little there is of it, tended to show
tint on the trial he clnime I to ho the
ownor of the land in foe. There is no evi-
dence at all to show why the conditional
verdict was rendered. There i.s not even
any allegation m the bill why it wns done.
Tho record of the ejectment suit Is ' gon-er- al

Jthat I am not able to say with reas-
onable certainty what was litigated In
the case. If these matters had been al-

leged in the hill there enn be no doubt but
it would have been competent to show by
extrinsic evidence what they were. As it
is, I do uot think thn allegations or the
proofs warrant a decree compelling the
defendant to convoy In feo simple to the
plaintiff the land described in tho bill.

AJTEAM'.n TO BUPB1MS court.
From thin decision an appual was

taken to the supreme court which re-

versed Jndge Ounstsr in March of the
present year. Justice Green, who wrote
the opinion in the case, said it was an
equitable ejectment suit, and accord-
ing to former decisions of the supreme
court the docree eoald be enforced by
equity.
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Gannon still persisted in his refusal
te sign tbe deed notwithstanding the
decision of the supremo conrt, and on
Jane 15 he was for the second time

for contempt. Jndge Edwards
gave him until the following day to
decide to sign the deed, but Gannon
appeared iu oonrt on the following day
with his mind quite unobanged. He
wus sent to jail and from present indi-
cations will remain there for some
time to come.

He is strong willed and nothing can
shnke his determination not to sign
tbe deed.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

All advertising matter, news items and new
uMoriptipna, if left at tat following boslnosa

places, trill lie promptly attended to: Sang's
barber shop, Westptahl's ftora, u. w. 1 utuiiU-rey'-

pbarmiao? una A. J. Muldorig's )

BF.NtFICIAL ASSOCIATION PICNIC.

Large Crowd Enjoys Itnslf at Central
Park

The Lackawanna Iron and Steel
Company's lieneficial association's pic-

nic at Central Park on Saturday even-
ing w.is attended bv one of tho largest
gatherings of the season. Tho major-
ity of tbetn were determined to get all
the fun possible out of the affair, as
was evidenced by the crowded state of
the dancing pavilion.

Tho success of the picnic was due to
tho untiring clforts of the following
members of the committee: John 0.
Doud, chairman; Henry J. Butler,
treasurer; James J. White, secretary;
L. It. Follelt, Jacob Ronsr, John Hoen,
Cbarlei Lendier, William Lendler,
Cornelius McCue, Michael J Gordon,
('hnrles NtcodetnUR, Patrick Gallagher,
John Mawn, Patrick M. Kelly, Patrick
M. tt, Patrick Wheliin. jr..
Thomas HcDonoUgb, James Shea, John
Shea. John Gallugher, Frank Wren
and Patrick Gallagher. A large coriB
of lady waiters, under tho supervision
of Mrs. Michael J, Gordon and Mrs.
Monaghan, the refreshments.

A bane bull game between the North
and South works was one of the feat-
ures of the picnic, nnd resulted in a
victory for tho formor after a hard
fought game by a score of 10 to 8.

The mimes of tho winning team ire:
Captain Michsel Jordan and John
Tigbp, battery; William Johnion,
John Tomlrina, William Francis,
Thomas Gardner, Michael Mahon,
Philip Erliardt and Edward McGuire;
umpire, John McGuire. Tho South
works hatterv was Noonnn and Ruddy.

There was also n contest for a dia-

mond ring between several popular
young laities which was won by Miss
Messitt, who collected over $17.

The Forest band furnished a pleasing
and varied programme. There was
not a dull minute during the entire
evening. The picnic broRe tip prompt-
ly at 12 o'clock, each ona going home
fully satisfied with his ovening's en-

joyment.

LITTLE SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Mrs. Nuels and Mrs. Sunday have gone
to Now York to attend the Baengerfest.

Alton BwartZ has returned to work at
Zang'a barber shop after enjoying a Week's
vacation.

Muthew Tro"y, of Prospect avenue, pur-
chased Butcher Fritz Hug's team of ponies
and harness on Saturday for ? 150.

Rev. John Lougbran, pastor of St.
Joseph's church, Minooka, is quite ill and
mOst soon submit to a surgical operation.

The Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church held their annual oxcursion at Lake
Ariel Inst Friday. It was largely at
tended.

A race will take place this after
noon at 3 p. m. between Henry Seyh, the
i.oanr avenue barber, and Alfred (iut-taein- tz

at Central Park.
The Mozart band paraded the principal

streets of the South Sido last Saturday
evening advertising the picnic of tho
Cornet: S. ml club at Cential Park this
evening.

Miss Nollie Stewart and son. of South
Washington avenue, will start the latter
part of tho week for an extended visit
with friends in different parts of the state
They expect to be gone nearly all summer.

John Jennings was arrested about
o'clock on Saturday morning by Lieuton-nn- t

Zang and Oliicer Moir for intoxicn
tion and carrying concealed woapons,
Alderman Ktorr committoj him to jail iu
netanit or onn.

A social will bo given by the reception
committee at the Young Womon's Chris-
tian association rooms on Cedar avenue to
morrow evening. A taffy pull will be ono
01 tne features. All the members and their
friends are cordially invited.

The following members of the Leldcr- -
kranz society of this city, left on Satur- -
dav alternoon to take part in the Baenoar
fest at New York and join oiber members
or the choir who left 1 inlay afternoon:
George Fassold, F. J. Wldmayer, Edward
Scibecker. Louis Conrad. Michael Natter.
James Natter, F. W. Klesel, 0. D. Neult'er,
John Watkins, William Watkins. W. F.
Kiesel, Moses Hrown, Conrnd Winglo and
.J. D. l'erbor.

An interesting Rories of nlley ball games
have been played during the past two
wccks oetweau Josepu Donnelly, a small
boy of tin- - side, backed by Max PhtllloS.
and the son of Patsy Uoldeu, of
tne &ixtn warn, naocea ny ins lather, in
wnicu tno latter was successful, winning
two out of the three games. The stekos
were 1(1 n side and a simper, which was
givet at Joseph Cramer's, who acted as
stakeholder and referee. The following
atienuea ine supper: rmincnman v. j.
Ilickoy, Patrick Golden, Max Phillips,
John McIInle, Emil Bbmldt, Patrick lin-un-

Henry Allen, William Connors, Wil-

liam Ornm-- r, John Ebelin. Jneob Miller.
and Joseph Donnelly. The li orest linnd
furnished music during the supper.

Scranton's Business Interests.

in itobuxhb wui soon pumisn a caro
fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Tho edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-- .
lugs, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No

'similar work hns evor given nn equal rep-
resentation of Scranton's mauy Indus-
tries. It will bo an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Seut to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
now comers and bo nn unequalled
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
lit large. Representatives of TtlK Tkiiuink
will call upon TH088 wiliisu NAMI'H
are DK8TRID in this edition and explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views o their residoncos
in tnis edition will please 1 eve notice at
tho oflloe.

Evnryb alv Sovb Coursen's
Sarsnpnrilla and Hinger Ale is the best.

PERSONAL.

Edward O'Malley, of the United States
J'.xpress otitce, spent yesterday In Ne
York city.

Dr. Mntbow Rons, of Park Place, was
siricKon wim aomorroagas yesterday, bit
is feeling comfortable and his complete

is expected In o few days.
Miss Berths Powell, daughtnr of Count?

Treasurer I). W. Powell, will leave
tomorrow for Now Philadelphia, O., where
she will spend three weeks with Miss Sa?-idg-

who was Miss Poweil's room mate at
the Moravian seminary nt Bethlehem.

Miss M. Louiso Miller, of Petersburg, Is
visiting frlcuds in the city. Miss .Miller
was formerly bookkeeper in the office nf
Wood, Harmon & Co., iu this city. She
fTow acts ns head bookkeeper in tho main
office of that company in the Smoky City,
to which position she was transferred from
"orautou about a year ago,

LBT THE BOYS QUALIFY

Every Han In (tie Regiment Should Do So

Before Going to Gamp.

WHAT HAS ALREADY BEEN DONE

Number of Men Qualified by Dif-

ferent Companies of Regiment.
New Officers of Company C Com-

mended Company B Urged to
Resume Its Old Placo-No- tes of In-

terest and Suggestions for Soldior
Boys.

The target at the regimental rango is
being kept hot these Warm days by the
bullets of the regiments marksmen
There sesms to b a disposition upon
the part of all tho company oomuand- -
ers to carry out the suggestion of
"Critic, namely to have ovory man of
the regiment qualified before going to
camp Aug. 11 This can be done just

easy as to wait until the middle of
October. Company E qualified its
entire membership for toe past four
years before camp, and it will do the
satuo this year. Now if one company
can do this surely all can.

The men who keep putting OH qualify
ing in the hope of obtaining a sharp
shooter's scorn generally wind up at the
end of tho souson by qualifying as a
marksman witn a less score than they
tnailo in practice. A sharpshooter is a
phenomenon, and it ought not to take
more than throe or four trials of the
luurksmen in practice to demonstrate
if he be one of tb. se phenomena. A
grout deal of expense will be savad to
the regiment by closing the range ex-co- pt

for team practice by Aug. 10, and
the regiment would be tho first in the
history of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania to go into camp with
every member quulifiod for the current
year. As the Thirteenth leads in
everything else why not in this.

FIVE COMPANIK9 WILL QUALIFY,

From the present Indications at least
five companies will qualify every man
before camp, namely: B, C, E, G and
H. The Field Aid staff will alsb qual-
ify its entire roster before camp. Com
pany Ii thus far takes the lead in the
number qualified, nnd it sets a good ex-
ample for others to follow. The . fol-
lowing is tbe number of sharpshooters
and marksmen for the year np to Jane
QQ,

Sh'p's. M'ks'n. Total.
Field and StnfT 1 2 .'I

Company A 1 4 5
Company B 1 24 25
Company C 0 3 :t

Company D 0 2 2
Company E 7 15 22
Company F 044Company O No Report.
Company 11 2 11 18

Total 12 '
C.r 77

A little effort upon the part of the
company commanders will undoubt-
edly insure tbe qualification of every
man before camp. Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week aro days set aside
fbr "all comers match," which are
good days to test one's ability to he a
sharpshooter; tbey are also good days
for qualifying. The rango master
very properly suggests that recruits
remain away from the range on the
above days unices accompanied by a
commissioned or of-

ficer to instruct them, as tbe range
master cannot spare them the time
generally required for instruction.

COMPANY C'S NEW OFFffERS.
Cotupanv C elected throe bright and

capable officors last Tuesday evening;
Herbert Li. Chute, captain; Frank g,

jr., first lieutenant; William A.
Raub, second lieutenant. These youug-ster- s

will, no doubt, render a strict ac-

count of their talents. Company C
lost an exceptionally good otlieer upon
the retirement Cf Captain Moir, yet it
is fortunate in the possession of the
above three officers, who have had a
long experience from tbe ranks np in
the company. It will be their aim. to
bring Company C to the front. We
prodict (or them a pleasant and suc-
cessful administration.

Captain William Kellow is the rank-
ing captain of the regiihont. Lieuten-
ant Herman A. Madison the ranking
first lieutenant, And Lieatenant B.
Wells Cor win tbe ranking second liou-tena- ut.

'
Major Whitney reports that the non-com-

of Company G,examined by him
last Monday night, passed a very credit
able examination. The major will ex
amine tin non-co- of Companies V

and H at the Scranton City Guards'
armory tomorrow ovening.

Guard duty and "extended" order
should receive tho undivided attention
of company commanders from tbe pros
ent time up to going into camp.

Be sure and get those "new buttons"
sewed on before camp. Tho inspectors
win caretutiy examine every mans
buttons.

AROUT COMPANY D.

It is very gratifying to see sturdy
01a ii company pulling itseir together,
bent npon putting itself where it b-
elongsand where it onca was-- nnmoly.
at the head of tho entire Nations!1
Guard ef the state. It held this proud
position at one timn and never should
have relinquished Uphold. There is
no company in the Kgiment made of
better stuff, neither is there a more re-

liable company. Its commander, Cap --

tain William Kellow, is an officer if
leventoen years experience nod is a
tactician of nnfailiug ability. He is
known as tho tall captain who never
gets confused nt regimental or battr-lio- n

drills. Ho in?ariahly gives his

THE best investment
estate is to keep builcl-infj- -s

welt painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You
sometimes want to sell many a
good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none." That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
Yon cannot afford to use cheap

Saints. To be sure offsetting Strict-- y

Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; any of these arc safe :

"Atlantic." "Beymer-Rauman,'- 1

"Jowett," "Davls-Chambcrs- ."

"Fahuestock," "Armstrong & Mcfcolvy."

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

Tlirne colors nro snlil In cans, e.ich
Jan being rufTuiint to tint is pounds of stikllvPure White I.,id the desired shade; they are In
no sense ready-mixe- d puints, but a n.inhinstionor perfectly pure colors in the handiest form 10tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

A irood many thmi '.nid dollars have been Mvtd
by having our hook on pAintinc;

pud color-card- . Send us a postal card and eet
both free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.

commands from thn nnlnnal nr inoior
withont hesitation and it is very sel-
dom be makes a mistake. Company 13

hns held tbe right of line for several
years, as Captain Kellow outranks all
tbe other captains of the regiment Tbe
company nas started out to qualify its
entire tnnmhershln hefnrn (amn Tbnt
it will sncceed, fio oue can question.
ieariy nair or tne regiment nave al-
ready mialirind. ft Will Ha varv urat.i -
fying to see the company this year load
the regiment in effieioney. This can
u aaeompiisnea ir tne memoers say so,

Colonel Rinnle verv nhlV enndnetad
the election in the Ninth regiment at
winces-uarr- e last Tuesday evening.
Adjutaut Millar was detailed clerk and
Lieiltonanta liimn and Ktranharar nt
the Ninth regiment tellers of the elec
tion, liiencenant colonel w. J. Price
had no opposition for colonel and
was therefore unanimously elected.
For lieutenant colonel the candidates
were Major C. Bow Dougherty, Cap-
tain T. L. French, Adjutant J, H
Harding and Captain Asher Miner.
Malor C Bow Dnne-hnrt- wn lontoH
on the first hullot. Far lfa4A tha
candidates were Captain George W,
waiiaco, jr., anil Adjutant J. y. Hard-
ing. CaDtuin Wall ace wns electad nn
the first ballot. There wera twenty-fo- ur

lino officers presont. the full
complement of the regiment. Wo
congratulate tho Ninth regiment npon
its selection of three such gool officers,
and predict it will thrive and progress
under tho new regime as it never has
beforw. Critic.

Huv the Wnbsr
nnd got the best. At Uuernsoy Bros.

readls & Wro'z'i! and Ballantlnn's
Ales aro tho b. st. K. J. Walsh, Agent,
32 Lackawanna avenue.
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We, have REDUCED prices on
BABY CARRIAGES, aa our stock
is too large. You can buy a
jrood Baby Carriage for the price
of :t cheap ono.

For Wedding Presents or Fr-nishin- g

for Sammet Cottages, we
have a full and complete line.

Lamps, Dinner and Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL k MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

Homestead
CORN, PEAS,
SUCCOTASH,
LIMA BEANS,

81.50 Per Dozen

HOME JERSEY CREAMERY BUTTER

in 3 and 5 lb. Paila.

Eggs roceived Daily from the
Homo Poultry Farm.

0. DITCHBURM,

437 Lackawanna Aye.

' 4

A. W. TlTRISCH
435 SPRUCE STREET

BICTCtiHS AXD SPOUTING
GOODS.

Victor. Gondron, Eclipse, Lorell. Diamond
nna inner wnerln.

SCIENTIFIC

HOUSE SHOEING
AND TIIK TBEATMBNT OF LAMBh

NKss OF HORSES,

To these bram-he- s 1 devote espeei.il atten-
tion every afternoon.

Oflieeiiiul forge nt thn MT.t'M K CARUIAOF.
WORK8, 111 D1X COURT, BORANTON.PA

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Oreduiito of the American Veterinary Ool

lege.

THE CELEBRATED

PIATSTOS
r. Kt riT-n- t the MiMt Popnl.lr nml I'reforrnl b)

IrtMiltwt Arlknl.
Wsrareonti CppusltiCnlumhus Monument.

R OOP tinning and noldnring n donn away. . . ....ill. 1... .1.- - II mn v ,.f" 1111 niu um'UI n'llvl.llA n Al- -
ENT PAINT, which consists of in;redi nts

tonlL It can be npplieil to tin,
galviini7.eil tin, (.beet Iron roofs, also to brink
dwellings, which will prevent absolutely any
cruinbllmr, cracking or breaking of the
brick. It will outlast llnutus; ot any kind by
many yenrs.nnd it's cost rioo not, ex ,mo- -

fifth that of ill cost of tlnnlnc. i mft by
the job or pound. Oontreota taken by

A M11 mo IUKTMANN, 527 Birch St.

You Need Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be
wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff keep

novelty in summer goods is
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Martin 6c Delany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
IHIIIIIHSHBIIIiliIIIIHl9igimi

IBM EM! VALUES

AT

308 Lacka. Ave.

MILLINERY
Ml

nOT" ttlO TXTQOir TKTCi. iin. vv,v.i. vv v, win otn c v v

in department -- 2 price in
order to move our immense stock.

K Just ronoivofl a large lot of odd
sizes KTD OLOYftS,

S blank and colors, worth from $1
to tfl.i which will be sold for

n

A lot of LADIES' WAISTS, reduced from 1

to 50c.
M

tr f-V-

p !"1

THE LATEST

The
"Victor"
Sash

We have 'em in both
stores; all sizes, cloth
and silk.

Christian. The Hatter
na spruce st.

aoo LACK A, AVKNIIR.

It's a Great Shock

tn the fo!l"s who are cbilrains they uncrseil
ill others to find that without the loast fuss
pr blunter we arogtvinff custoronrs the ben-sA-

nf such opportanltles as Viese.
A Strictly Hlith Gin-l- Liiht-welR- h t

(Theel, 11104 pitttarn, fro- 10 eaoh.
1S93 pattern, ajmo Wheel, fer S7S.
1804 pattara, S)100 Wheel, for 85 cast..

Theso prince make business nt. our store.'

FLOREY & HOLT
Y. C A. BUILDING.

Bicycle

Pants, Hose,

Gaiters, &c,

Sweaters
and
Belts at

CONRAD'S

to you cool.

3

Our a
and

ci hi
this at

in in

$1.25

tho

M.

g!SlEiiBHSDeHIII1ltIigBHfM;

shion

ft
1 1 1 ?TT T 1 o - tt n t--t t 1 1 ry

P3

Mm

Ira "

e

SPECIAL
A Fine

Diagonal

Worsted Suit

for Men,

in colors black

and blue, for

T W J&!IWlV'Js

Clothiers, tbtlers, & taysnera

Another Advocate of

Anssthe
DIIS. BENWOOD A VfABDEII:

OKNTl.EMKN It nfTordA mo ffrfia(
plonnrft tn stt4 that your nrw prorrsi
of extracting; tooth wart a ir;intt rccf It
my OMO and I heartily recomraoncl It tc

1L I slnonrely hope thut others
tent H morltH.

Voars reppertfnllv,
CATT, S. E. RUYANT," Senator), P

Henwood k Wardell,
DENTIST

816 Lackawanna Ava
sVill on and aftor Mav "1 mnke a srost redoo
tlon m the prices of platiis. All work punt
enteo.1 flrst-clii- in every partlcnlar.

Scientific Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,

rJorTousno. relieved. Latest and Improved

9tvlo of Eye Oliuaos and Bpectaclos at tho
'.oWMPricas. Best Artlflcial F.ys losertoil
far $3.

Jos SPRUCE ST.. op. Old Post Offic.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE --A HOUSEFUL OF
SHAME." KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEAN WITH

SAPOLIO


